DOGS

6-9 Month Puppy Dogs

5 Fri 1st/RWD/BP__ Sat/AM_1st__ Sat/PM_1st/BP__

7 Fri 2nd __

9 Fri_Abs__ Sat/AM_Abs__

9-12 Month Puppy Dogs

11 Fri_Abs__

13 Fri 1st__ Sat/AM_1st/BP__ Sat/PM_1st__
15-18 Month Dogs

15 Sat/AM_Abs_ Sat/PM_Abs_

Novice Dogs

17 Fri__1st__ Sat/AM__1st/RWD__ Sat/PM_Abs_

American Bred Dogs

21 Fri__1st/WD/BOW/BOB__

23 Fri____ Sat/AM_Abs__ Sat/PM_Abs_
25 Fri. 2nd___ Sat/AM  2nd__  Sat/PM _2nd_  

27 Sat/AM 1st/WD  Sat/PM1st/RWD  

Open Dogs

29 Fri. 1st__ Sat/AM 1st __  Sat/PM __1st/WD/BOW__  

31 Fri. 4th____  Sat/AM 3rd__  Sat/PM __4th__  

33 Fri. 2nd____  Sat/AM 2nd__  Sat/PM __2nd_  

35 Fri. 3rd__  Sat/PM __3rd__  
BITCHES

6-9 Month Puppy Bitches

6  Sat/PM_1st/BOP

8  Fri_1st  Sat/PM_2nd

9-12 Month Puppy Bitches

10  Fri_2nd  Sat/AM_Abs
12 Fri_1st/BOP__Sat/AM_1st/BOP__Sat/PM_1st__


14 Sat/AM__2nd__


### 12-15 Month Bitches

16 Fri_1st__


### 15-18 Month Bitches

18 Fri__2nd__ Sat/AM_Abs__Sat/PM__2nd__


20 Fri__1st__ Sat/PM__1st__


### Novice Bitches

22 Sat/AM__1st__


24 Fri__1st__ Sat/PM__1st__

American-Bred, Bitches

26 Fri 2nd___

28 Sat/AM_ 2nd

30 Fri 3rd___ Sat/AM_3rd___ Sat/PM__1st_

32 Fri 4th___ Sat/AM_4th___ Sat/PM_Abs___

34 Fri____

36 Fri 1st___ Sat/AM_1st___ Sat/PM_2nd___

38 Sat/PM_ 3rd___

Open Bitches

40 Sat/AM_3rd___ Sat/PM_3rd___

42 Fri. SEL. BITCH___ Sat/AM_M/UP_ Sat/PM_Abs___

44 Fri 1st/WB/BOS___
48  Fri 2nd/RWB Sat/AM 2nd/RWB Sat/PM 2nd/RWB  

50  Sat/AM 1st/WB/BOW Sat/PM 1st/WB  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>SAT/AM</th>
<th>SAT/PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Winners Bitch</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Winners Bitch</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># of Bitches Shown</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Points</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Veteran Bitches**

64  Fri BEST VET  

66  Sat/PM 1st BEST VET  
**Best Of Breed**

51 Fri **SEL.DOG**

53 Sat/AM _BOS_ Sat/PM _BOB_

55 Fri **SEL.DOG**

56 Fri **SEL.DOG**

58 Fri **SEL.DOG**

60 Sat/AM _SEL BITCH_ Sat/PM _SEL. BITCH_

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>FRI</th>
<th>SAT/AM</th>
<th>SAT/PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Best of Breed</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best of Winners</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best of Opposite Sex</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Select Dog</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Select Bitch</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Puppy</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Opposite Puppy</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Veteran</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOS Veteran</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>